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THE DRAG OF STREA:n~INE WIRES 
By Eastman N. Jacobs 
SUMMARY 
Preliminary results are g iven o f drag tests of stream-
line wires. Full-size wires were t es ted over a wide range 
of speeds in the N .A.C.A. high-speed tunnel . The results 
a re thus directly app l icable to full-scale problems a nd 
inclua_e any compressibility effects encountered at the 
higher s peeds . 
The results show how protuberances !!lay be e nployed on 
conventional streamline wires to reduce tho drag , and also 
show how the conventional wires compare with others havinb 
sections more like strut or symmetrical airfoil sections. 
Because the new wire sections developed are markedly 
superior aerodyna~ically to conventiona l wires, it is r e c-
ommended that some of them be tested in service in order 
to investigate their relative susceptibility to vibration 
and to fatigue failure . 
INTRODUCTION 
Although the drag of the lenticular section comwonly 
empl oyed for streamline wires has b een known for many 
ye a rs to be rather lar ge as compared wit - that of the best 
strut sections, flow observations maQe recently in the 
N . A.C .A. smoke tunnel again called particular attention to 
the fact that the flow about the lenticular se c tion should 
be considered unsatisfactory . Separati on of the flow from 
the surface may occur nearly as far forward as mi d section. 
leaving a wide dead-air reg ion and a turbulent wake . Pro -
tuberances were placed on the lenticular section with t h e 
expectation that the turbulence created by them would, by 
scouring out the de a d air. improve the e~tir e flow . Ob-
servations of th e flow about all onlarged re~lica of a 
streamline wiro (c = 10 inches) in the smoke tunnel (see 
fig. 1) -indicated that the flow was de finitely improved 
by the addition of pr otub e rances. but the drag could -not 
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be inferred f r om the flow obse r vations with sufficient ac-
curacy to pe r mit the determination of the optimum protu-
berance size, p o sition, and' shape. 
Following these i n vestigations t he Bureau of Aero-
nautics, Navy Department , requested the N.A.C.A . to make 
comparative drag tests o f standard streamline wires and 
of two n ew ones supplied by the Na vy Department and he re 
designated as ] wires , one having a strut-type section o£ 
normal fineness ratio and the othe r a section of small 
fineness rat i o. Th is request resulted in the combining of 
the investigations an d the t r ansferring of the tests to 
the high-speed wind tunnel, where full-scale wires could 
be tested at full speed and the drags accurately measured. 
A test p ro g r am wa s f o rmul ated and extended to include the 
investigati on of va r ious wi r e section ?hapes. The :re-
' search is not yet cOrD,plete, this report: being a prelim-
inary one present i ng 'the results obtaine d to date . 
, WIRE SE CT I ,ONS 
,, ' 
Two streaml i ne wires having lenticula r sections were 
used in the invest i gation. The first, which will be re-
fer r ed to as the small standa r d wire, was a no minal 5/1 6-
i n ch streamline wire that had been in service an d was not 
refinished befo r e testing. The measur ed section is shown 
on figure 2. , The oth-e r one i,s referred to as t 'he l a r g e 
standard wi re , and was a specially made mo del having t h e 
S . A.E . spec i f i ed shape (reference 1) but of the s ame si~e 
a s a serv i ce nomina l 1/2- inch streamline wire. As com-
pared with the sma l l standa rd wire it therefore had a rel-
atively a c cur ate form and a smooth surface. This wire is 
the oneihat wai tested wi th protuberances, which consist-
e d of small round wires s older e d a long its surfaces. 
The ,tw o ] wires have sections similar to strut sec-
tions , a s shown by the profiles draw~ in fi gure 2 pl o tted 
di r ectly from measurement s of the sections from an arbi-
trary axis . The one that will be r e ferre d to as the thick 
B sect i on has a smal l fineness ratio, and the ' othar~ t h e 
thin B ' sec~ 'ion, :,ha,s , ?-pp r ox i matel'ya nOrl[l~l, fi nene'ss ,' ratio 
for i ~ st~eaml ine ' ~i ~ ~ . 
.. 
t 
.. 
, 
• 
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The now sections invostig~ted were devel oped froID 
the N .A.C.A~ family of airfoils. the secti on numbers be-
ing as follows: 
N.A.C. A. 0 025-34 
lif • A • C • A • 002 5- 63 
N. A.C.A. 0025-64 
N . A . C . A • 0025- 65 
Th e 0025 den otes a symmetrical airfoi l of thi ckness 0 . 25 c 
(finene s s ratio 4). The nume r al 6 following the dash de-
not e s the norma l leading-edg e radius, and the nume r a l 3 a 
s maller l~ading-edge radius. T: e last fi gure denotos t~e 
eli s tancs from the leading cdge t 0 t ~1 e po sit ion of maximum 
thickness expressed in tenths of the chord. These pro-
files are included if,-, figure 7. So me important e; eo !notri-
c a l ch aracteristics of all the sections i~v e stigated an d 
tho o r dinates of tho N.A.C.A. 0025- G3 profile are g iven 
iii. tabl o I. 
TE STS 
The tests were cia d e i~ the N. A.C . A. ~igh- sp8 ed t u n-
nel, a d.escription of wh ich may be found in reference 2 . 
The wires Jere arranged to p a_, s through t : e ll- i n ch-diam-
ete r closed air stream o f the tlnn el, and were moun t e d on 
the s p ecial balance in such a way t ~at tension could b e 
applied to them . Observations of the dr ag and dynamic 
pressure were tak en at uniform increnerts of v / vc. where 
Vc is the velocity of sou nd. 
RESULTS 
The results a re presonted i~ fi gures 3 . 4 , 5, 6 , and 
7, as curv e s of the drag coefficient against Reynolds iUID-
b e r, and the ~peed is shown by numbers on t h e pl otted ' 
p oints indicating the value of the ratio of v/v e . ' In or-
der to facilitate the compariso n of wires o f equal strengt~1 . 
the area used in ,c a lculating the d rag coefficient is 
(t J cross-se~tional area), wh ere 1, is t.h~ length of th e 
wire exposed to the air stream. Similarly, for the 
. . 
. " 
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Rey!~o l ds Numbe r. the squa re root of t~l e croGs--:soctional' 
a rea is us cd as the ch e. r a c t er i s tic diLlens ion • .. Thus , o qu a l 
drag co e ffici en t s c o _resp o n d to eq,ual d rag s fo r "rires hav-
i ng app ro x i mate l y e qua l strellgtll s , .a~ld simi l a r ly equal 
Reynolds Numbers corresp o nd. to equ al velocities f or wires 
of e qual strengths . The d r ags a~ d . Reyn o l ds 1umbe rs a re 
therefor e c omp uted from t~e fo r hlu l a s 
~. p V -------.-------.---- -.-
D = CD -2'- t.J Gr o ss - sectio na l a rea 
V J-C110 s.s': s.e·ct i-o n~l ar;~-' 
--.. -----:---:-----~.:-:.~.---;--:-- . -- - --R 
. . 
w~le ro .QD. an d R are t he d r ag coeffi c i .ent and t~le Reynol d. s 
Numb e r , r esp ect i ve l y , 1 is t t-J. e length of th e wire, p 
t~~e nassdensit'T of th e ai r, and v t he kinematic vis' c os -
ity . The a reas and 19n9t~s as well as t h e ot~er qua~ti­
t ies Dust, o f oo~rse . be expre ss~ d in c.onsist e u t units . 
It sboul d als o b e noted t ha t " if. t.h e data a r e employed to 
de t e r mine t he drag o f wi res at v e r y: i gh spee ~s and u nder 
any c iven at mo s pheric c onditions, the curv es as p lot ted 
cann ot 1 e taken to gi v e c or rectly tho drag coeff ici ol t 
at a g i ven Reynolds ~umbe r for a wire of the sizc tested , 
but a p ply acc~rately on l y t o wires f or which t h e Reynol d s 
Num-oe r and . V Iv c .r a t i o of th e t e s t s 'a rc ' b oth rep roduced . 
DIS CUSSI ON 
~i~~~~~~ _~~~~~ .- in refe r ence to .th e cur v e s in figure 
3 , rep resenting the d r a g s of t h e standard lenticular-
secti on wi re s, a c ompa r i s on of the curves for t~ e t wo 
wir e s indicates that the d r ag may be to a consi de rable ex-
ten t dep endent on t he ac cu r a cy o f the section fo r m and t~e 
co ndition of its su r face~ Th e l i ghe r drag of the s maller 
wi re at t h e h i Gh Reyn Olds l::umb e rs :na~r , h oneye r, be du e to 
ce r tain co . pyessibi~ity e ffe cts that ~ay o ccu r at lowe r 
s peeds fo r the small e r wi re . Th o drag of the l a r ge r w~ra 
dr ops fro m a co eff i ci e n t of a pp roximat el y 0 . 2 at a ReynOlds 
··lIJumbe r . of 20 , 000· to app ro x i mately 0 . 0 9 at a Re~·.no l ds Hu m-
ber · of 70 , 000 . Th is range of the Rey nold s Number corre-
s p onQs" t o speeds .between 7 9 a nd 2 7 5 mi l e s per hour . f o r .a 
no mi n al 1/2-inch s tre~mlin e wire for stand~rd atmosphe r i c 
c o ndi tib ~ s at sea ~ e v el • . 
--- - .. --~--~~.-.-------~--~ 
r . 
• 
, 
• 
• 
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A . compa~ison of these results with the res u lts of 
some drag measurements of streamline wires made several 
years ' ago in the N~A.C.A. variable-~ensitytunnel (refer-
ence 3) may be of some inci d e n tal interest. The co npari-
son shows fairly satisfactory agre ement except that the 
present results, which are from , tests in the comparativ~­
ly nonturbulent air stream of the hig~- speed tunnel, s h ow 
the drop of the drag coefficient to occur at values of the 
'Reynolds Number about 70 percent higher. 
:]L.!Ii~.§.~.-Referring again to fi gure 3, it is seen 
that the thick J3 wi.re, owing to its exce ss ive drag, is .of 
little interest. The thin J3 wi~e, h owever, gives a con-
siderably lower drag than either sta ndard wire, although 
other tests to be discussed l ate r indicate that better 
wires may be d~veloped. Tests we re made to investigate 
tho thin J3 wiroa,t small angles of attack. The results, 
which are shown ' in figure 4, lik e oth er results obtain ed 
for a standard wire which was a lso tested at a fow s mall 
ang les of attack, indicate that the drag may b e so mewhat 
reduced at the lower values of the Roynolds Number. The 
dissymmetry of the curves at negativ e and positiva angles 
is probably due to dissymmetry of the section. (S e e fig. 
2.) Th e axes of the sections from wh ich the angles were 
measured were determined with respect to 90 0 V blocks 
,c lamp ed on the wir es at the 1 eading and t ra i l ing edge s • 
~~Qi~Q~~~~~~~.- One of the d rag curve s shown in fig~ 
ure 3 indicates the characteristics of the lar g e standard 
wire with the optimum protuberance arrangement fo und as a 
result of these tests. The protuberances consist of two 
0.004c-di~meter round wires soldered along the surface 
of the main wire at the mi d-section p osition. These re-
sults show that th e drag of the lenticular section may be 
mad e to approach that of a streamline section by the addi-
tion of protuberances. The re sults of varying the protu-
b e ranc e size (fig. 5 ), which are from tests with the p ro-
tuberance located at the quarter-chord position, indicate 
that the smallest protuberance is the most sati sfactory. 
Th e ef fects of this protuberan ce weie t h en stu~ied as the 
protuberance p o sition wa s varied as shown in figure 6. 
The~e : results indicat e that the mid- p osition is the most 
satisfactory, which is very fortunate because it is by 
far t h e most practical p o sition from the standp oint of 
the manufacturer or operator. 
~.Q~i~~_~~~ti~~~.- The cDaracteristics of the new 
streamline wir e sections develop ed from t h e N.A.C.A. fam-
l 
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, .. 
i l y of ai'Tfoils ar,e .co nlpa r e d. witl tJe . ch8.~acteristic ·s of 
the ~tan~a~d len~icu~a~ ~~ c~ion in , fig~~~ . 7. These re-
su lts indicate .that the p o~itiol'l. of na xim-u.rn t l1. ickness for 
the se ction should b~ . well fornard; a s . shQ~n by the fa ct 
that the 0025- 63 section g ives t h e be st . characteristics . 
It will be not ed that' ,this section is mar.:t~ edly superior 
to the ' st~ndard l~~t{culai section for ~llReynolds TIum-
be rs and speeds w~thin the usefu l ~ang e . In othe r words, . 
evon when the lenticular se ction is operating at it s mi n-
imum drag ; coefficie~lt a fu rther reduction in. drag .of ap-
pr oximat ~ly 40 ;:pc rc o.nt is possible by . substituting th E?- "~; 
N . ~ . C . A.·; 0025- 6~ section . The advantages of this secti~ll 
over th e lenti cular secti on with p rotuberances aro l a ss '. 
mai~ed , ~o~~ie r, a~d other advan tage s of the le~ticula~ : . 
section , including its fore a:J.d aft symmet r y permittil~g · .... 
tc ~ sioni~g ~djustme~ts to be Qa d o . in ~ 4alf- turn stops , ' .. 
w{ll ' p roba'Ql y dictat e tho 'immediate 'adoption of t he sec-
t i ·on with pro t:u.be ra: co s i n p ref e r ea~o: 'to an a irfo i 1 s cc~ 
t io ~1. •. 
RECO Hl.lENDATION 
It is recomm~nde d t h it wirQs having the le~t icular 
section with p~cituheran ce~ : a ~d ' wires ' havi~g t ~ ~ ·N:~ .C.A • . 
0025- 63 s ection b e G ive~ · ser~i . e test s in order to ' ~eter­
~ine wh e the r or n Qt th ey a re .more subiect to vibration or 
t~ fa~ig~e fai lur~ ' than staridard ~trea61 ine wires . '· 
. ' . . ": . 
• 1. :' t" 
Langley .Aemorial ~ eionauti cal Labor~t ory, 
.,. National Ad~ii~r~ Co mmitt e~ . f or Aeronaut ics. 
" Lang1ei :Field , Va ~, Noven ber 6 , 19 33 . . , 
r. 
1 • . Societ y of Automotive En G:, ilj, e ers~ ' ' B·.A.E . Handbo o}:, Soc • 
. ALt o. Eng . ,. I n c . (New Yo r k) . .. 19 33 e d ition, p . ' 206 •. 
2 . Stack .,,: John: The N·. A. C. ·A. Hi gh-Speed' Win d. TU:lll el eJ.:1.d . 
T~sts of Six Prop ell~r Sect i ons . ~.R . ~ o. 4 63, 
"~ . A . C . A ., 19 33 . .'; 
3 . DeFoe, Ge or ge L.: Resis ta~ ce of Streamlin e Wires. 
T. l . No . 27'9 , lIT . A • C .·A • ~ 1928.· 
.' 
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TABLE I 
CROSS-SECTION AREAS ADD FINENESS RA TI OS 
in terms of the chord c, and the thickness t 
-------------------------- -----------------1----------------
Hodel Area I Fineness ~ 
------------------------- -------------i----------~~-
Thin B wire 0.742 c t 3 . 66 
Th ick J3 wire . 734 c t 2 . 00 
5/15-inch standard wire . 760 c t 3 .88 
1/2- inc~ standard wire .7 60 c t 4 . 00 
N.A.C . A. 0025- 34 . 703 c t 1 4.00 
N.A . C.A . 0025- 63 . 69 6 c t 4.00 
N.A .C.A. 0025- 64 . 720 c t 4.00 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-----______ I--_~:~~-:-~--- ______ ~~~~ __ _ 
Ordinates of the H.A . C ._. 0025- 3 section 
Station Ordinate Station Ordinate 
0 . 0125 
.025 
.05 
. 075 
. 10 
.1 5 
.20 . 
. 30 
0.0399 
.0 553 
.0754 
. 0891 
. 0993 
.1128 
. 1204 
. 1250 
0.40 0 .1218 
. 50 .1127 
. 50 . 098 3 
.70 . 0794 
. 80 . 056S 
. 90 . 0308 
.95 . 0169 
______ ~~~~ ___ J _______ ~~~~_ 
.. 
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Without protuberances 
With protuberances 
Figure 1.- Flow about a lenticular section as affected by pro-
tuberances. 
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Figure 4.- CD as aff ected by small variations of angle of attack 
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Figure 5.- Variation of protuberance size. 
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Figure 6. - Variation of protuberance position. 
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Figure 7.- Variation of section shape. 
